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INTRODUCTION

There is a crying need for cheap bins and tanks for the safe andhygienic storage
of grain andWater especiallyat the village level. Likewise thereare severalother
needs— drainage,sewagedisposal,puccaroofs, low costdigestersfor biogasplants
etc., which must be urgently met. Further, the technologyinvolved should be
such that village level craftsmanmay be trainedto use it andit mustnot be capital
intensive.

While studyingsomeof theseproblemsat SERC(G),it was found that ‘ferro-
cement’wasamaterialfilling thisbill.

A startwas madewith bins andwater tanks.Thesecaughtonverywell both
in rural andurbansurroundings.The useof the materialwas then extendedto other
items like roofing units, septic tanks,manholecoversandirrigation cumdrainage
channels.All thesewerefound to meetthe felt need.

Later the material was used for anothercommon malaise— leaky overhead
water tanks.Such tanks in distressor abandonmentrepresentahugenationalwaste.
It was demonstratedthat using ferrocement,evenan abandonedleaky tank could
be put back into servicewith an investmentof asmall fraction of the costof anew
one.
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This brochure illustrates some of theseapplicationsand is preparedwith a
hopethat the technologydevelopedwould contributeto a modestextentin curbing
wasteandimproving the quality of life, particularlyin rural areas.

GHAZIABAD, U.P.
JANUARY 1990

S.P.SHARMA
Director
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FERROCEMENT BINS FOR STORAGE OF FOODGRAIN AND

OIL SEEDS

v-i- The answer to the problem of the colossalloss of foodgrainduring storage
lies in the developmentand promotion of scientific and inexpensivemethodsof
storageat rural level. Keeping this in view the SERC, hasdevelopedferrocement
bins of ‘4, ½,1, 2, 3, 4, 8 and 16 tonnescapacity(in termsof wheat). A process
has been developedfor producing ferrocementbins which can also be used for
casting several other ferrocement items such as tanks, septic tanks,BiogasPlant
digestersetc. Theseunits are cast by a simple semi-mechanisedprocesscalling for
only rural levelskills.

The ferrocementbins developedat the Centre are cylindrical in shape and are
assembledusing prefabricatedcomponents,viz, baseslab, wall unit, domeshaped
roofs unit and lid. Bins of various capacitiesmay be assembledby erecting one,
two or three wall units, one over the other and filling up the joints. A manhole
is providedin the roof unit for loadingandan outlet is provided in the bottomwall
unit for unloadingthe grain. Casketsare provided on the inlet and outlet openings
to make the bins air-tight. Locking arrangementsare also provided.The external
surfaceof bin is paintedwith bituminousaluminium paint.The sizesof the various
componentsof the bins are such that theseunits can be handledand erectedby
4 persons.Dependinguponthe size,the wail units arecastusingthe semi-mechanised
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Ferrocement grain storage bin capacity
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Ferrocement grain storage bin capacity
¼t(wheat)





processin one single unit. Walls for Bins of 8 & 16 t capacityare castin~vertical
segmentsandjoined in placefor easein transportation& erection.

Thesebins are also usefulin storingoliseeds.The bin mustbe dry at the time
of use for storing grains or oil seeds.The infill also must be dry to a level of re-
commendedmoisture.
Advantageof Ferrocementbins

i) Cheapercomparedto steel,reinforcedConcrete,aluminium andplastic bins.

ii) Lighter comparedto conventionalreinforced concretebinsor masonarybins.

iii) Requirelittle or no maintenance.

iv) The condensationandmoisture migration problemsin the foodgrainsstored

in Ferrocementbins aremuch lessthanin foodgrainstoredin steelbins.

v) Ferrocementbins are rodent proof, fire proof, dampproof andcanbe easily

madeair-tight by sealingthe inlet andoutletopenings.

vi) Any structuraldamagecanbe easilyrepaired.

vii) Can be easily fabricated at the rural level. The fabrication technology is
simpleandcanbe easilyiearntby therural artisans.

Bins developedat SERChavebeentestedby CentralFood & Technological
ResearchInstitute,Mysore and PunjabAgriculture University, Ludhianaandhave
beendeclaredsafefor storingfood grains.
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FERROCEMENT WATER STORAGE TANKS

The prefabricatedcomponentsproducedusing SERC Processviz, base,wall, roof
and Lid units are used for assemblingwater tanks of 300,600,1250& 2500 litre
capacity.Theseunits, with suitableprovisionsof socketsfor inlet, outlet scouring
and over flow pipes and with the insidesurfacepaintedwith drinking watertank
paint, can be used to meet the demandsfor hygienicwater supply in rural areas.
Water tanks of 250 litre to 20000litre capacitycanbe producedanderectedfor use
as overheadandundergroundtanks in cities and for rural water supply schemes.
Tanks,above 2500 litre capacity,are assembledusingSERCsegmentalshell units.
Units cast over simple masonary/soildepositmoulds are transportedto site and
jointed to adjacentunit by overlapping the projectedwire mesh reinforcement
and plasteringthe joint areas.F.C. Segmentalshell units can be safely transported
for longdistances.

Large numberof F.C. tanks developedby the centrehavebeenproducedand
installedby firms Licencedby NRDC of India.

These tanks are being adoptedfor rain water harvestingschemes under
NationalMission on drinkingwater.

I I
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Ferrocementwater tank - capacity 20000
litre, constructedusing SERC segmental
technique.

water tank - capacity 2500
litre usedas overheadtank in a pipefacto,y
in NOIDA. Produced with SERC semt-
mecizanisedprocess.
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Advantagesof FerrocementWaterTanks

I) Unlikesteelwater tanksF.C. tanksarefree from effectof corrosion.

ii) These are lighter than reinforced concrete water tanks and consume less

cementandsteel.
iii) Thesearecheaperthansteel,concrete,masonaryandplastictanks.

iv) In caseof anyaccidentaldamagethesecanbe easilyrepaired.

v) These do not leave any residuein water due to rise ifl temp. of water in
summer.

vi) Requirelittle or no maintenance.
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SEMI-MECHANISED PROCESSFOR PRODUCING
FERROCEMENT CYLINDRICAL UNITS

In most countriesferrocementcylindrical units are producedusing the traditional
hand plasteringtechniquein which a separatecage is fabricatedwith steelwires!
bars and meshesand the mortar is applied over the cage surfacemanually. The
systemhas many disadvantageslike non-uniformthicknessandnon-compactionof
mortar. The minimum thicknessachievedin this type of castingmethodcomesto
about25 mm.

S.E.R.C.(G),has developeda semi-mechanisedprocessfor producing ferro-
mentcylindrical units usedas walls for grainstoragebins,watertanks,septictanks!
biogas digesters,tree guards etc. In the casting process,a continuouswinding of
wiremeshfrom a wiremesh roll on to a cylindrical mould andsimultaneousappli-
cation of cementmortar on the wiremeshas andwhen it is woundon the mould
is achieved.This permit a high degreeof compactionof mortarandgood control
over thickness.

The processis simple, labour intensive anddoesnot require electric power,
fuel, expensivemachinery or highly skilled technical manpower.The equipment
could be fabricatedin a small workshophavingwelding, cutting, drilling andgrind-
ing facilities.
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Ferrocementcylindrical units as thin as 1 cm and as thick as desiredwith
varioustypesof reinforcementlayoutscanbe castwith this process.

The processhas been patentedand releasedto- more than 50 licencees(up
to Jan‘89) through the NationalResearchDevelopmentCorporation,New Delhi.

p.
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Semi-rnechanisedprocess for producing
cylindrical ferrocementunits (Patented) -

Costingequipment.
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sired with
PRECAST FERROCEMENT SEGMENTAL SHELL CASTING AND

~ncees(up ASSEMBLING TECHNIQUE FOR CYLINDRICAL STRUCTURE
Delhi. ——_______

During field demonstrationsandtransportationtestsit was observedthat transporta-
tion and handling of Ferrocementcylindrical units, larger thtn 1.2 m. in dia., for
water tanks,bins, septic tanks and digestersetc. on rural road PoseProblems.A
systemof castingthecylindricalunits in verticalsegmentswasdevelopedat SERC(G)
for solving this problem.FerrocementSegmentsarecastover masonary/soildeposit
or woodenmoulds in horizontal position. The wire meth andcross reinforcement
(rings in pieces)projectsout on both the sides of the segments.As the units are
castin horizontalposition modifiedsurfacevibratorscan beusedfor compactionof

~, the surface.Vertical ribs andcircularbandscan be easily castwhile precastingthe
segments.The segmentscan be transportedto place of erection in bullock carts,
cycle rickshawsor manually dependingupon local conditions.The baseconcrete
for the tank is placedandsegmentsare placedin verticalpositionover a markedin-
ner dia, tank line with joint positionsmarked.The projectingmeshand reinforce-

H ment is lappedand tied and mortar is appliedover the joint areas,verticalribs and
circumferencialbandsare cast.The inner surface is finished and a C.C. triangular
bandis castat thejoint of the wall and base.
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Various steps in castingand joint-
ing of segmentalshells of cylindri-
cal siTucture.
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The roofing unit for thesetanks can be cast over masonarynioulds in one
piece or in 4 to 8 segments.If neededthe baseunit can be also castpartly in 4 to
8 segments.

Transportationfor long distanceshavebeentried out by SERCandsegments
cast at Ghaziabadcould be safely transportedto Bhopal (800 km. in Jan88) and
Gulbargavia Bangalore (2800 km. in Dec. 1988) by fast moving mini-trucks in
unpackedcondition. No damagewas observed.5000litre tankshavebeenassembled
usingthesesegmentsatboth theplacesandno damageor leakagehasbeenobserved.
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FE~OCE~il~NTROOFING UNITS

Two typesof ferrocementroofingunits havebeendevelopedat the Centre:

(a) FerrocementFoldedPlates

Trough shaped folded plate units of upto 5.0 m span have beendevelopedand
testedin the laboratory.Thicknessof 3.0 m spanroof is only 15 mm andit can be
used for temporaryandpermanentstructures.A few demonstrationroofswerecast
anderectedat IITF, NTF, CHOGRM-2 at New Delhi andat SERC, for studyingthe
difficulties in transportationserection and handling. The roof does not require
any maintenance.F.C. folded plate roofing is economicallycomparableto G.I./
A.C. sheetroof supportedover standardwooden/steelstructures.Such F.C. roofs
costabout Rs.125/-per m2 anddo not require any bolting or sitejointing. If need-
ed, theseunits could be removedandshiftedto anyothersite without anyproblem.

(b) SegmentalShell Roof

This type of roof is assembledusing precastsegmentalshell--elementsdeveloped
at SE1~C(G).Cost of such roof installedat one floor level comesto aboutRs.130/-
per m which is quite competitivewith A.C/G.I. sheetroof supportedover steel
structure. Architecturally, such a roof provides an elegantstructure. Such roofs
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The Centre has developeda mechanisedprocessfor producingF.C. roofing•
ped and wall elements.Use of this systemimprovesthe quality of the product and
30/- reduces production time. Laboratory investigations have shown a strength im-
reel I provementby 25% in units cast with this systemwhen comparedwith hand cast
iofs (plastered)units.

I ~3
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Ferrocementtrough shapedprecastn - g Precastferrocementsegmental shell roof of a
units for span upto 5.0 m -castusingSERC houseinGhazzabad.
inechanisedprocess.

havebeenusedfor severalstructuresincluding a cycle shedin ParliamentComplex,
New DethI, roofs for staircaseblocks for housesfor UPSEB at AnnaparaThermal
Power Project,factoriesin Meerut andGhaziabadetc. andarein usesincelast seve-
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~ERROCEMENT BIOGAS PLANT DIGESTERS & GASHOLDERS

FerrocementBiogasHolder

In the conventionalbiogas plants gasholders madeof steel sheetsareused.These
gas holdersaccountfor nearly40-50per centof the total costof theplant.Further-
more, it has alow life andneedsexpensivemaintenance,as it is highly susceptible
to corrosion.

The ferrocement (cement mortar reinforced with steel wiremesh layers)
gasholder designedfor biogasplantsof 2 to 6 cu.mcapacitygasproductionper day
has been found 40-50 per cent cheaperthan the steelgas holders.Besides,it needs
much less maintenanceand hasa much longer life. It can be fabricatedin rural
areaswithout expensiveequipmentbut require very good quality control during
productionand careful handling during transportationand installation for preven-
ting mechanicaldamages.

FerrocementBiogasPl~intDigester

A systemusing ferrocementprecastsegment~lshell units for constructingdigesters
for biogasplants (producing2.0 to 10.0 m gasper day)has beendevelopedand
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Ferrocementbio~asplant digesterfor biogas
plant upto 10 m’~Cap.,assembledwith seg.
mentalshellelementunits.

testedat SERC,(G). The digestersare assembledusing 4, 6 or 8 precastsegments
which are 15 to 18 mm thick. Thewiremeshandwire reinforcementprojectingout
on sides is usedfor connectingthesesegmentswhenplacedin verticalposition. The
meshlaps form thejoint ribs andalsoaccommodateinlet andoutlet pipe junction
with the digesterwall. Rich cementsandmortar is appliedover the meshjoint areas
and ribs are formed. Extra reinforcementcould be providedin thejoints andexter-
nal radialbandsareprovidedat top,middle andbottompositions.

In further improved methoddevelopedat SERCa joint lip is castat oneside
of the precast ferrocementpanel and this facilitate the mortar apVlication only
from inside. Adoption of this techniquefor constructionof digestersin areaswhere
good bricks are not available or wheremass scaleconstructionof biogas plants is
to be taken up, will saveconsiderableexpenditureandconstructiontime.
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FERROCEMENT SEPTIC TANKS

Septic tanks providethe mosteffectivesystemfor disposaláf humanexcretafor the
population that cannot afford the high cost seweragesystem.Moreover, for most
rural areasseptic tanks are the only possibility. Generally the septic tanks con-
structedat presentarerectangularin shape.Circularseptictankshavebeenfound to
be equallyefficient. In circular tanks greatereconomycould be achievedby reduc-
ing the consumptionof materials. The circular or rectangularseptic tanks con-
structedusing brick masonryare (i) not 100% water tight, (ii) require largearea,
(iii) effluent quality deteriorateswith time.

Use of ferrocementas constructionmaterial for septic tanks ensuresimper-
viousness.SERChas developedproductiontechniquesfor productionof F.C. septic
tanks using functional designs developedby a group of U.P. Jal Nigam experts
which ensuresa much compactedunit needinglessspaceandbetter effluent quality
throughout. Theseseptic tanks are madeof two precastunits, (i) the sludgediges-
tion chamberand (ii) a desludgingpit. Walls for both units are producedusing
SERCsemi-mechanisedprocessor segmentalsystem.The units including inlet, out-
let teeand ferrocementbaffle wall etc. for sizesof 5, 10 and 25 userscan be pro-
ducedin a factoiy in~fully precastform. The desludgingpit anddigestionchambers
are connectedat the ~ite with a desludgingpipe. Units for 50 and 100 usersare
assembledusingSEI~C’smultipurposesegmentalshellelementunitsat site.
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Cylindrical vertical fen”ocenzentseptic tank
(capacity5 users).
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Ferrocement vertical ferrocement septic
tank (capacity10 users).

Theseseptic ranksare slighly cheaperthan brick work septictanksbut thesc
are more competitivedue to following advantages(1) availability of good quality
manure from desludging pit, (2) no needfor closing down for sludge removal,
(3) fully water tight construction,(4) possibilityof massproductionin factory and
quick installationand(5) minimumchancesof chokingdueto sludgedepositing.

Theseseptic tanks are ideally suited for use in rural areasin plains andhills
andin areaswheregood qualitybricks arenot available.
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IRRIGATION CUM DRAINAGE CHANNEL

For rapid laying of irrigation anddrainagelines, the Centre has developedsemi-
circular and trough shaped ferrocement irrigation/drainageunits with built-in-
jointing collar at oneend for jointing. A simple processfor pre-castingof these
units has beendeveloped.The processof castinginvolves amasonrymould make
to fit exactly the inner surfaceof the channelunit anda mortar vibration cum
compactiondevice madewith a mild steel frame and a medium frequencyform-
vibrator.

The reinforcementcagefor the channelunit, which is madeof steelwiresand
wire meshes, is placed over the oiled masonry mould overwhich a layerof old
newspapersheetis spread.Rich cement: sandmortar (1:2) is appliedover the re-
inforcement cage and compactedwith the vibration-cum-cornpactiondevicewhich
alsoshapestheunit to auniform shape.

Theseunits are lighter in weight as comparedto reinforcedconcretewater
channelsof semi-circular shapeand cheaperthan 9” brick work irrigation/drain-
age channels.Thesecould be repaired easily in caseof any accidentaldamage.In
areaswhereelectricity is not availabletheunits could be also castby handapplica-
tion of mortar.
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FERROCEMENT MANHOLE COVERS

Cast iron manholecoversusedat presentfor coveringmanholesin the sewerlines,
water lines and covereddrainagelines are pilfered in large numberswhile open
manholesare liable to causeaccidents.During handlingor while in position large
numberof C.I. coverscrackandthereis no methodby which thesecould be repeair-
ed.

Consideringthese,facts, the Centre has developedlight—duty, medium-duty
and heavy duty ferrocementmanholecovers. The testsconductedon thesecovers
have shown that ferrocementmanholecoverscan take the loads specifiedfor cast
iron manholecoversin Indian StandardsCodeI.S. 1726.

The covers developedat the Centre have beenprovided with mild steel flat
edgingall round for preventingthe edgesfrom breaking.The skeletalsteel barsare
directly welded to edge frame. Centre has developeda method and equipment
neededfor the productionand testingof thesecovers.Thecoversarevibratedunder
pressureusingelectricallyoperatedequipment.

Ferrocementmanholecovers are 15 to 25% cheaperthancast iron manhole
covers and are free from problemsof theft or cracking. Also, productionof cast
iron covers requireslarge quantity of fuel (coal) andpowerwhich is not required
in easeof ferrocementcovers.
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Ferrocementsupportframesfor thesecoversandtheir castingprocesshasalso
beendevelopedat thecentre.

The process for F.C. Covers is being released to entrepreneursthrough
N.R.D.C., New Delhi.

K C. MANPiOLE Cov~
LI~441~Ufl’

$.E~R.E.RQORL~.

Ferrocementmanhole cover and Ferrocementmediumduty manholecover.
damagedcastiron cover.
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FERROCEMENT LEAK PROOF TREATMENT FOR TANKS AND
ROOFS

Leakageof water through the wall andbaseof reinforced concreteandmasonry
tanks or building roofs, is a problemwhich is facedby field engineersquite frequen-
tly. The usual methodsof repairing such leaky structuresare epoxy patching/lin-
ing, silicatemixedmortarapplicationor gunitingetc.

SERC (G) has developeda method of lining leaky structuresusing ferro-
cement, a material known for its high impermeability and ease in application.
Behaviourof several tanks and roofs treatedin 1976-77at Ahmedabadhas been
reported to be satisfactory.A badly leaking reinforced concrete overheadwater
tank of 50000 gallon capacitywas treatedin 1982.This tank situatedin Roorkee
Cantt and belongingto Military EngineeringServices,was abandonedsoon afterits
constructiondue to heavy leakage.‘The tankwas recommissionedafter ferrocement
treatmentin October1982andis in continuousservicewithoutanyleakage.
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Ferrocementtreatmentover a roof assem-
bled with precastunit.

Ferrocementleak proofing treatment over
the leakingRCCshell. Hotel Dron, Dehra-
dun.
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